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OPINION ..... -~----- ...... 

The eompl~t in this easo is 0p,gaged in· 

shipping roueh and d:tmension. eto:co from Rock~:tn. Calif. ,'to-., 

!ne distance from Rocklin to .S~ta Rosa 
is 112 miles tmd the rate ncr."! pUblished b~ the defendant 

fO'J:the movement of stone or gr8J:1te 1e $S.se per ton .. wbi:h 
th,o oOtll'pl.e1ns.nt n-lleges is excessivo and. d:tae%'~wtory''; . 

The c:ocpltJd.l'l$llt in su:pport of its charge o! 

d1eerit:..1n.9.t1on calls attention to the faot that·rthG dld'end&::::t 
; 

=s1ntsina s rate ot $2.50 per ton on stone ~d gr~1te from 

~e~ sn~'Rockl1n to San JOS$,- the d1st8nee'froQP~' 

to San Jose being 149 c11~8. 
The defendant ~ntered a general den1s1 that , 

t2le rate o:!$3.SO ~r ton on 2tone or grD.:.1te between'Rockl:1n . 
~d Santa Roes was either excessive or dieer1m~nstor.r. 

At tho hea:r:t:.g, Witness for c:·ompla.1nsnt save 

test1~ony as to tho volum~ of stone mov1Dg between Rocklin 
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and. Ss.x:.ta Eosa; nlso to the ,effect that beesuGe of tho lo:w~ , 

rete to San Jose it was placed. at s decided disadvantage .1n 

C'01:!peti7lg tor moxmme:c.tal work for 'tt3e in cemeteries, a<t.16oent. 
toS4n Fr~cieco. 

," , The defendsnt in jU8t1f~cat1o:c. ot ·:the present. 

rate betweon Roekl~n and Santa Rosa rel~e8 prine1pal17 'an 

the fnct .that the rate from Rockl1n to San Jose 1s1Dd1r&Ct~ 

1~uenced oy water competition from Saeramonto to San Fran-

c1seo; and the further tact that Santa Roaa1s located on a 
branch 11no B.:I.d. that tho service over this branch11ne 18 con-
a1derably more expensive than on the main 11~ • 

. It sppears th~t there was handled between 

Rocklin and. So.nt& Rosa during the year ending August~ 3l.1922., 

171 tone of granite. 
The defendant ~1nta1ne rste on rough or dres&ed 

, . 
build.1llg stone froc ?lacerv111e to San Franoisco - 148.7 miloe.-
ot $3.00 per ton. ~1s involves a branch 11:o.e haul o:t 60 m11ea 

trom Placorville~to SacrQ.Illento. 
!he dofenaant also maintains rate of $3.00 per 

ton froc :e.a~ond. end. Z:a.owlee to Su1o'Dll - 2.02 miles, San Frane1~eo. 

18a. ]:liles, and Sacramento lGZ miles. ~is also 1:r.rvolvos a 

~ranch line haul from,Raymond to Berenda. which breneh we do not 
believe produces ae much tonnage por m110 sa the Ssnt& Rosa 
brlmch. 

The defend~t aleo maintains rate from'Ion& to 

:Richmond. of $2. SO per ton - dista:lee l2'8 J:l11es - whioh 1:cvolvea ,. 
e. branch 11ne mOTet:lCnt !rom lone·to Galt and also the absor:pt1o:c. 

of the charges O'! tho 31 chmond.· :Belt bi1rocd for del:tverY' to the 
city of ~iobmond. 

From the reeor~s o! tho movements of the v.arious 
cOm::loe.1~ies. over th'e line!': ofti:.o defendant Within the state O'!. 

Cal~orn1& which ere on tile with th1a Comc1oz1on it 8~pear~ 
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that ~ but·three high grade co~od1t1esfor distances ap-
pronms.-:ely the same D.e between Rocklin and Ssnta. Roea ~o

duee an avers.ge rate to the ~c:f'endant cr! tl'1l'3' where near 
$3.50 per ton. 'Mr::rly comcod.ities of much b.1~ gra.de .th.oo:t 

gr~te or stone avcrnge leas than $2.50 per ton on all the 

traffic ha.ndled by tho defendant in tho State of CsliforlU.a.. :-' 

Wh!le in ind1Vid'Q.B.l ee.scs tho rs.tcs may b~ higher, tho &Terag.e: 

revenue on each eocmodit~, ~art1cular17 on low gr8d~ comcodi-. . 
t1ea9 cons1~ored zcparate17, ~ll not av~rage $~.50 per ton . ' 

'!or the totel volume handled. It must be taken :tnto eons1dor-

ation that these ~verage r~tes Which the do!cnd~t rcee!ve~ 
on the various cOt:n'!lod.i ties moved approximAtely tho es.me d.i3- ': 

t~ce c.s between Rocklin a.nd. So.nta: ,Rosa include all ki:04s o'! 

conditiona, COmpotitive and non-eom~etitive:, brsneh l1nc zmd. 

It. is d:t!!ieult to ~dorstnnd, therefor$~ an 

what 'ground the 'defe~dant expects a r$te 1n excess of $2.50 

:per ton on a low grade commodi't7 such ss stone or grs.n1te. 
~e d.efend.ant, it a:ppesrs. voluntsr1ll" ·of'ferc~ 

to reduce the rate from $3.50 POl' ton to $3.00por ton, ~1eh 

was not 8cee~table to the co~pla1=ant. 
I f1Dd as a ~aetfro~ the &via~ce in this 

case that the rate O'! $3.50 per ton on rough and. dimensionod . 1$ 
etono's.nd. grs:o.it'o from Rocklin to StJll:ta,::Rce-~cees1'V'e and. t:n-. ' 

reasonable SJld. tha.t s. rate 0,£·$2.50 per ton is 1). just Slld 

r~eonable rate !or this servic&. 

I reeomcend t~o following order: 

ORj)E:&: -- ...... -_ ..... 
Complaint he.v1ng been mad.e that the ra.te on 

gre.ll1te and stone, rough a.nd diD:ensio:c.ed. :from :&ockl1l:. to Santi. 
Rosa is excessive. uujuet and diacr1mill3tory snd s. regular 
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hec.r:t:rzg ha,v1ng been he1C1. end tho Cocc:i88ion b'o1ng !~ ap-

praised 1n tho premises and bas~g ita findings and COD-

elus1o:n.e uPon find1ngs eet out in the opinion hereto and 
finding as a fact that a rate of $2.50 per ton 1s a roaconable 

rate for the transportation of atone and granite. rough pr 

d~en:ioned, in carload lots. between Rocklin and Senta Eosa, 
such rate of $2.50 ::?er ton ~~s hereb;r esta.b11ehed e.s,'blavr!'a.l 

rate to be so chargod b;r the defendant. 
I~ IS :a:ERE.BY OEDERED that Southern ~s.ei~io' 

Co~p~ publish and. file with this Cotmt1seion within twentY' .... (120) 

l1ays from the date of service upon it of this order ts.ri:f:t 
contc.1n1ng rate of $2.50 'Per ton ~or the transportation O'! 

granite and stonO', rough or d1mene1oncd,. carload lots,. between 

Roc1d1n. and. Sante., Rosa. 

~e foregoi:c.g opin1on and. order are hereb7 

approved and ord.ered filed:ls the opinion and ord.er o-r t".Ile. 
, 

Ra.i1roo.d Comt1iss1o:l. o'! tho State of ca.l1forn1s. 

Do.ted at san FranciscO this / F.,J... ds.:1 of 

Aprll 9 1913. 


